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LOlTi
rr in the ftre that took place in the Herald office, on Sun¬

day morning, Hlh msi., a Cash Book, Ledger, Putdicalion
Book, and several other act-ouat b-wks. Any pen»u retarm ig
hem to this office will be handsomely rewarded.

The Devil Ducovkreb..In the last "Sunday
Morning News" wefind i lie following excellcni article,
which we trnnafer to our columns enure, in order that
the great community of New York, who never see

the News, hut always read the Herald, may be grati¬
fied with the intelligence that Satan has at last been
discovered, and is now in a lair way of being for ever
demolished.

I From the Sunday Morning New #.]
New York, Feb. 13, 183>.

To lit KdUor »/ thi Sunday Morning Jfcwt :

There i< something so humiliating in ih« fall ol viceand tollythat it i» difficult to approach them and maintain a proper dig¬
nity of clmracier and self respect. We cannot help commit-
eratinjj the victim of licentiousness, or daplonnr hit unhappy,raaUiuon. though feat sfied that it is the result of a degenerate
ana corrupt h.'art. But how pitiful his whinings, k«w con¬
temptible hi* griefs, tompaieu in tie heart-rending- throes of
sBfleriag virtue ; indeed, there is something erand in the me¬
lancholy ravings of insanity, something awfully sublime, when
placed by toe side of idioiism, panting an J belching out his
complaints iu t ae puerile strains ol a dying struggle. To hear
the If'-rahl tn k ot the combined power of the pre**, united to
put it down, i* loo ridiculous ; it is " like ocean into tempest
wrnuthl, i» waft a feather or t> drown arty;' but protlirate
fc*ggar* will excite pity ij a generous heart, hut it i* t' «t kind

of pity akin to contempt, and though they sometime* have tb«
shrewdness to imitaia die lepiuingaol a hero, yet the bared
breast net. avs the loathsome ami festering sore* <»f rank dis¬
ease and debauchery, and not lite time honored »car» ol virtue,

w on ia glorkta* conflict. A community may be deceived for a
time, hut itseld >in tails to brtng at lest tha scourge ef retriba-
tioa as i he penalty, or robe of aeglect to cover the moral deso¬
lation from the public eve. A caward cannot even die wilh
dignity and composure, but baries Ins head and crave* some

pitying hand to help him. either from his danger or to death:
oe ha* not even the macnanimit* of him of Gar. a, to bury him¬
self beneath \ splendid ruin, but cries out in doleful accents,

" ace how I am persecuted," while the tears «f outraged inwo-
eance are not yet dry upon the fadad cheek of sorrow. Wi;l
tt be beOved, that tliis fellow, with all his iniquities blar.iRg in
the public eye. ha* the et?Vf*utery to compare himself to the

Wes of antiquity. nay, aiore.to the immaculate Son of Mary!Is fellow, w ho has no principle but interest, no guide but a
spirit fft-ped in the burning lust of hell. Shades of Socrate*
and Sene«< start not from your slumbers ; the moral sense of
the people will vindicate your cause, »ad thou, tbrice-honored
Soa of Nazareth. thv mission was, indeed, a mockery, if this
fellow can claim identity with thee; bat thou, also, art shielded
frooi so foul a staia. and saved from the withering reproach,
by a city, a wane to the blasphemy, and determined to put the
lastiag seal ol condemnation upon it. Aristidrs.
This beautiful article refers to no less a personage

than the devil himself. to Satan of old who is now
passing himself off upon this insulted community
tinder the name of James Gordon Bennett, and is
actually bewitching all the old and young, male nnd
female, beautiful and gay, pious and graeefttl, with his
wicked sorceries. We have had some slight know¬
ledge of this Bennett for the last twenty-five years,
and we deliberately pronounce him, from personal
knowledge, a thief, a murderer, a liar, a coward, a

fool, a forger, a pick pocket, a foot pad, a politician, a
financier, a philosopher, a wit, an editor, and above
all, that he is the Great Evil Spirit of old.Abaddon
©f the Greeks, or Arimanes, as called by the Per¬
sians. If this fellow dare to sue ua for a libel, let him
come on, for I will prove him to be Satan and gmliy
.f every crime. Has he not stolen away the hearts
ef this city.particularly the hearts of the lovely wo¬
men? Has he not murdered, in cold blood, all the
honest ehinplaster and credit companies ? Has he
not forged and lied and picked pockets, two cents at

. time, by means of his H<rrald, which is eonceived
and written in such witching strains that no man or
woman can withstand it 7
That James Gordon Bennett must be the devil, we

think can be easily proved by algebra. He has bt?n
knocked down, burned out, and put to death a score
of times, and yet he is as much alive and kicking as

ever. Col. Webb then went up behind him in Wall
street and knocked him down ; yet this being walked
away unharmed, and reported the doings of Wall
street as coolly and accurately as if he had never been
killed. Another hero of the day marches from a by
avenue with a brandy bottle (first emptied of course)
lied up in a sling, and strikes him to the earth ;
yet the next moment this creature is found calmly
showing up the financial doings of Wall street..
Twice he has been burnt out, and came very near

the third time.indictments, suits, slanders, lies, ev¬

ery human and inhuman method has been tried, but
he still rises higher and higher in human estimation
and carries New York, the Union, Europe, captive,
bound in some mysterious chains.
Thi» fellow, called James Gordon Bennett, must be

the devil and nothing else. We must, therefore, get
nd of him in some war. In former ages, Satan tried
every method to beguile man, and beautiful, loveljr,
adorable woman. He commenced business as a

fashionable fruiterer, and beguiled lovely Eve with as

apple. Thea he became a priest, then a king, then a

hero, then a philosopher, then a politician, but all was
of no avail. As a last resort he has tamed editor,
and is, no doubt, the self same mysterious spirit that
guides the Herald. Now, as the other newspaper ed¬
itors of New York must get rid of this fellow at all
events, in order lo got a living, for verily the Herald
is s« popular and so widely circulated, that it will soon
swallow up all other papers, we advise them to raise

a subscription, buy Bennett or the Devil out, and thus
rid New York of a parsonage who, in lees than a

year, will turn it upside down, and bewitch every
malt and female, yet rai.*nal, within its multitudinous
limits.

_

Spl«wp!p Rbliciocs Festival..Yesterday we

reeetved the following polite invitation enclosing
several tickets, for one of the most brtllisnt Religious
Fsstivals that ever any sect of Christians got tip in
ihis country :.

!fiw Yalta, Feb. IKh, JKtf.
Bis . i

After many tenon* 'li®rultlo». wa f*el happy ia being
¦Me to announce, tbat Rt. Pfier'i < horch, in Barrlar au»»i,
.rill We "r»e* ed lor l> *ine Rer*ic* o« Sunday, the f«h ioatant.
R»ery promt** made hv the Tru«i»a«, J^liiwnto thtaCharrh
ha*. th*v hop* 1 fulfilled in iti» foil tttnfaetimi of their
manttUTU. Huli*«niial wti.ditv, platr elrgan<-«. arrhiteeta-

rai eorreetne**. and eoo»enient arnxrntodauon, have bean tha
aim of tba Tra«tae«. and it ia hoped, tbat ia thear revpectt, It
wtU be acknowledged they have aorceeded.
An Orfan of lb' large*t < and of the moat ap¬

proved mnwrocion, lia» hern built by Mr. Htarr Rrtiea, ei.

prn>l* (br h* Oborrh. Tlia Aliar aa<l Tabernacle areof mar¬
ble, and are tbe warh of Mr. Rr»l>»n J. Rrowa Ihi the ilay
of the opeaing, one of MotSfl'a b*at Ma«v« |M». 4t ) will he
performed by a aktlfal Oraanut, who w.lt be »«i«ted by a»e-
lent company ol vocal and laMrommtal perfarmen, many of
whom ba»e kindly volunteered thrir aervtrea The Right

r ». K ,«b"p ilogh"» will oxidate pontirtrally. The VeryR. *

|>r. Power. Pa»mr of tf>* chareb, will preach tbe Dedication
Mermon i it ia eapeetrd that tbe openiae af lit Pe»e»r Church
wHI eiceed any thnr of the kin-t yei woneaaed in thia rity

Tiek'ta. limited to tbe another of per«>n« th« rlmrch can

ronventeollv accommodate, will he i«u»d, at One Oolite each,
to adait on* parson N« roilectioo will bo made In (be
cbarth. .

Pertoa* wiabioc to cootribate. will bar* tbe fondn*** ia ad
dreaa anv rf tha Cler*v or Trnateea of tbe Cbnrrh, or depoait
tbeir cooirthauona io a rec-ivmgboi, placed near the emran-a
to tbe ebnrch .. tbe o««n*.on.

Joe* Powaa. Padar.
Raoaoc Paaoow, cboimua.
Bea»*an Gr*n«m, Rec'y.

This will be s great day among the Catholics..
Among tha various sects o Christians, the Catholics
and the M<thodiat* are the onljr ones that seem to

understand the spirit of the age. Both are en meurf

meni snd go ahead.both are poetical an<l fascina¬
ting. bath touch the heart.and lead the soal ta

heaven through the avenues of the affection* l was
educated a Catholic, but wherever religion if found¬
ed in the heart, there I feel at home -at a happy en¬

dearing home. This is the reason that I like the Me¬
thodists, and attend their holy " Pastora' visits."
On Sunday neit there will be a great day in Bar¬

clay street. Ladies, go and see it. it will be worth
jotr trouble.

Tub Wall Stbbbt Lisbllbbs..If any portion of
the daily newspaper press ba« sunk to the lowest
level of humanity, beggary, and libel, tl is that branch
of the system now conducted on eredtt, without mind,
in the parlieueof Wall street. Yesterday one of these
common libellers of the age, called the "Oaily Ex¬

press" accuscs Jahn DeiatiuM of the Phsmx Bonk,
(»eo^e Newboid of the Bartkof America, and s«Mra|
other highly respectable men, of half the crime# in
the decalogue. They are called grand shavers,
"bankrupts," "usurers," "burglars,' "robbers of

the United States Rank," &e. &c.
Now what la the crime of these gentlemen, and

who are their accusers?
Their crime, if crime it be, of which all Wall street

is not guilty, ia that of managing their bank* wiih

skill, and of taking that advantage of the state

of the times, which their accusers would will¬
ingly have done if they had possessed brains enough

I f«r the task. In thu conduct of Messrs. Selafield,
Newboid, and their associates in W all street, there is

not a single act but agrees with the usual morality of
Wall street and its purlieus. The mative iu selecting
these gentlemen at which to aim libellous attacks
can spring only from malice, meanness, cowardice,
and folly. Who makes these attacks? A set of

miserable, polluted, corrupt bankrupt editors, who

erery now and then, discharge their venom because
these banks will not discount their worthless paper,
or pamper the bleated speculations of their bankrupt
eli<juet. Mr. Delafield, Mr. Newboid, and others who
are called in derision the "Consuls" ar« all able, in¬
telligent, worthy citizens. At the head ot large
monied institutions, they (eel their responsibility, and
discountenance speculation. They are engaged.and
-uccessfully too. in the arduroas task of restoring
the currency to order.and reconstructing confidence
in mercantile affairs. Yet we see the miserable,
bankrupt, ragged, beggarly speculators of the Wall
street newspapers, attack these gentlemen, and escape
the conseqHences of their own vindictive libels by the

apathy of the moral sentiment of the age.
The Wall street press is in the last stage of dissolu¬

tion. Nothing convinces us more of this fact than
the rabid malice, and impotent folly of us libels, dai*

ly uttered aganst some of the best and brightest cha¬

racters, now connected with the financtsof our city.
We, and we alone, can afford to do justice between
bankers and bankrupts, because we are independent
of both.
Ma. DiNXKr»iHD..We trust something will be

done by his dramatic brethren in favor of Mr. Dinne-
ford. The public would assuredly respond to any
measure ia the shape of a benefit, now that he has
lost every thing both present and prospective. He is,
we understand, quite prostrated by the fire at the

Bowery. When he had the control of the theatre he
was never backward in good works, and never turaed

a deaf ear tothe many appeals that were made te his
liberality. We hope a return m kind may be now

proflered.no one needs it more.

The Enigma..The articles oi news hove crowded
out the solutions of the enigma which wc have pro¬
mised to give. They come flocking in every hour..
We hope to publish them in this evening's paper.

JjT The Boabd of Trare have presented, it is
stud, to the legislature, a charge of usury against the
Phu'iux Bank. Pray, who were the first to tempt
the banks and their agents to take what they could
get for loans of money ? Most likely some of the

very men now trying to punish them for ii.
It is irresistibly amusing to see the Board of Trade

leaving their desks and turning locofocos. There's
a hole in your breeches, gentlemen. Go, mend them.

O* The I'mon Fire Engine Company No. 13,
give a ball at Concert Hall on Thursday evening.
Prepare your smiles, ladies.

rsr Count Tasistro iiai published a correspon¬
dence, which completely establishes his identity and

claims of being a gentleman. Must not the other

partus apologue or fight? Come, come boys, no

backing out. Let justice be done, though the hea-

vens fall.
PaoBABLE Manslaughter..A laborer named Mi¬

chael Brazil was employed to fix the gas pipes in the
ruins of the Bowery Theatre on Sunday. A crowd
of boys threw stones at him in sport and wantonness

.he got angry and threw a brickbat amongst them.

It struck a boy named John Shelly an the head,
broke his skull, and he now lies in a hopeless state.

thirteen pieces of bone were taken out of his head

yesterday. Justice Hopson has committed Brazil to

bridewell to anawer to the charge.
The Bambrbs.. The Governor's warrant has

reached ihiacity, directing these men to be given up
and sent home for trial.

The New Recorder..The fact has not been offi¬

cially announced, but no d«ubt exists, that Robert H.
Morris, Esq. will succeed Richard Hiker, Esq. next

April.
SLKifcHmo..Three deaths hav« occurred in three

day a, from accidents daring sleigh rides. Let the lo¬
vers of this pleasure be careful.

Suicide..A lady once affluent, reduced to a state

of destitution by the pressure of the times, commit¬

ted suicide on Saturday to avoid starvation.

Common Council.. Boar* or Au>ebmen, Mon¬
day, Vj h February, IBM.Same time was spent, af¬
ter tea, in goewpping with Mr. Senator Tallmadgc
ahoot the firo places, in the expectation that the wor¬

thy and worshipful gentle-nen of th? Board of Alder¬
men would drop in in numbers sufficient to form a

' quorum. After about three-quarters of an hour spent
to no purpose, Mr. Alderman Gteenfiald, who was in

the corridor, was summoned, and on his appearance
a quorum was declared, and the following members

answered to their names :. |ai40r«2Sa|i
The President, Mr. Benson; Aldermen Taylor,

Randall, R Smith, Greenfield, Waterbury, Ingrahain.
Whitehead, Varian
Thw minutes of the pr»>eed ng meemg having been

rsnd.'dnnng which Aid. R J. Smith made his appoar-
ane. snd took his neat, me«s*ges from th< Msv«r,
respecting tho Seamen's Bank for Savings, was

rend.ana petitions from various persons were pre-
»ented. \mong these were one from the Comnnt»e
of the Board of Assessors, for the payment of X co¬

pies of Longworth's Directory obtained by them, by
meana of which they had obtained the addresses of
a great many persons indebted for as^«ments, and
had obtained payment of their defalcations..
Alderman Varian opposed the petition, on 'h*

Cund that no Board of Asaetaors existed, their
ks had been aignrd.snd their officc had lapsed.

A memorial frem tbe Governors of the Rloemmg-
dale Insane Asylum against a rer.nt resolution of
the Roard sanctioning the opening of 1 1 4th and 1 1 Oth
streeta, which thy stated would be injnnoua to tbe in-
terrsta of the Asylum, and prayed for the repeal of
soch roaolution.

At this penod Mr. Alderman Bmen to*k his seat
A commumration was received and read frem one

Mr Bwganim respeeung the freqnenry of fires m
New York, and suggesting a partial remedy, which
consisted of a Salamander dreaa, which Mr. Barganim
offered to the Common Council for the purpose of
experiment.

Mr. Alderman Brady droppad in, and look hia seat
The Report of a Committee to whom was referred

the petition of Dr. D. A. Oimn. for aerricea at the
Watch house at the corner of Greenwich Lane and
6th Avenue, reported against Dr. Gunn'a demand,
amounting to about
The report of the Committee on Water Grant on

the North River waa ordered to be printed.

A report from a committee was reed recommend¬
ing the legislature to appropriate a portion of the
Auction dunea annually to liquidate the damagee re¬
covered against the city lor the destruction of build¬
ings by powder in order to atop the progresa of firea.
The Corporation Attorney was directed te prepare a
memorial to the legislature in conformity with the
report. .

Sundry reports relating to the opening of streets
ware read, and decided upon. The delay of the
opening of 51 to 54th streets was adopted by the
Board. r

.
?

A communication from the Corporation Counsel
was received respecting the widening of Stone street,
stating its approval by the Supreme Court, and that
it now only waited the action of the Board.
The annual report of Interments, by Henry J Dun-

neli, City Inspector, was received, and double the
usual number of copies ordered to be printed. (This
is a very full and copious report, showing great re¬
search reepecting the mortality of the city lor many
years paat, aud is a meat valuable statistical paper.)
The Board was called upon to take up the report of

the committee of salaries m favor of increasing the
salary of John Secor, 2nd Clerk in street commis¬
sions-is office to 81000. Aid. Varian opposed this, and
on a division the consideration of the Report was de¬
cided against^

A similar report of the same committee to concur
with the Board of Assistants in increasing the pay of
the Clerks in the office of the superintendents of
streets and buildings from $500 to $300 per annum,
was then taken up. It was supported by Aid. Wa
terbury, Bruen, and Brady.and opposed by Aid.
Varian, on the ground that flour, fuel, and provisions
were much cheaper than they were, and that salaries
should not be increased when prices diminished. He
urged that increases of salary swelled the amount
of taxes, and that the taxes raised the rent. Instead
of enhancing salaries they ought to be equalized..
Aid. Varian then moved ihat this Board do non con¬
cur with the report of the Board of Assistants.

Aid. Ingraharn took the same ground as the last
speaker.

Aid. Bruen explained, and urged the increase of the
salaries, on the ground that the duty performed was

greatly above the compensation.
Ona division, the question of non-concurrence was

carried. 7 to 5.
Aid. Bruen gave notice that he should move a re¬

consideration of this subject at ihe uext meeting.
"Our folks are not here tonight;" said the worthy
gen tleman." we must try anothur time."

Aid. Water bury moved to amend the report of the
Assistants, that John Secor, second Clerk of the
Street Commissioner's Office be raised from 8750 to
.800. On a division the motion was lost.

Aid- Waterbury gave notice of motion to reconsi¬
der this vote at the next meeting.

Aid. Varian inquired whether it would not be as
well to reconsider all the busiaess of the present
meeting. This reconsidering was ne way of getting
on with the public business.

Aid. Waterbury moved to take up the report of the
finance committee relative to the sale of property for
unexpired assessments. The vote, being equal, 6 106,
the motion was lost by the casting vote of the Presi¬
dent in the negative.

Aid. Varian gave notice that at the very first oppor¬
tunity he should move that this business be taken up
and acted upen. The faith of the city was pledged
to the contractors, and its dignity was involved in
the performance of its engagements.

Aid. Brady offered a resolution that the Mayor be
requested to report to the Board the number of alien
passengers arriving here from the 1st January, 1836,
to the 1st January, 1838, together with the amount ef
commutation money paid,' the amount of bonds giv¬
en in lieu thereof.with the names of passengers ar¬

riving at Amboy and transferred to this city..
Adopted.
The report of the Committee on Coal Ashes was

taken up, recommending a concurrence with the re¬
solution of the Board of Assistants. Aid. Ingraharn
moved that the former resolutions of this board be
reconsidered. Aid. Ingraharn moved a nonconcur-
with the resolution of the Board of Assistants. Lost.
Aid. Varian spoke against the resolutions.the rent

of Lne ground on which the ashes are to he placed
would much exceed the value of the ashes redeemed
.besides it prevented the poor getting fuel, and was

altogether loo small an affair for city legislation.
Alderman Brady thought the subject was a mise¬

rable one. We give cinders to ihe poor, ten bushels
of which were not equal to half a one of coals.and
yet we vote 81000 to entertain Indians, die.
The President offered a resolution empowering the

Comnpia«ioners of the Alms House to cart the ashes
collected wherever they please, if they think them
worth the while.

Aid. Taylor moved to concur with the Board of
Assistonts, and the whole resolutions on the subject
were lost, and the matter disposed of.

Aid. R. J. Smith moved for a return of the number
of oil casks sold, and the proceeds. Carried.
The Board then adjoarned till Monday next at 5

o'clock.
Boars qr Assistant AiPimnt.-Monday, Feb.

i 19..Present, every member.
A message was roceived from the Mayor, stating

that he had signed certain ordinances. Also, trans¬

mitting a calendar of prisoners confined in the city
prison.

Petitions referred.Of John Turner for an appor¬
tionment of tax 5 of George Sutton and others, for a

wharf to be set apart for the New Haven ana Nor¬
wich Steamboat Company; of Jane Renaiul and
ethers sgainst opening the navigation of the Harlem
river; of sundry butchers for the reduction of the
rents of their stalls in Fulton Market; of Daniel Wil¬
liams, for a stsnd in Clinton Market; of the Board
of Assessors, for the payment of money expended for
copies of the Directory; of Samuel B. Hal stead, for
the extension of his lease ; of George Washington,
fer the remission of his fine incurred by selling meat
at a private stall.

Reports of Committees..From the committee on
laws, relative te altering the existing law concerning
dags. The new law recommended by the commit¬
tee embrace* these features:. 1st, To allow no dog
to run at large at any time in this city without a muz¬

zle, or without being led by either a chnin, a string, a

rope, or handkerchief, under a penalty of 810. 2nd I y,
ihat the Mayor may, at his discretion, appoint one or
more suitable persons whose duty it shall be to kill
all dogs (but no bitchu) which shall be found acting
in open violation of the firat eection of thia new law.
And, .'idly, that such dof-killer, »o suthorised snd
found suitable, shall, in the place of beiug paid so
much per head for each dead dog ao legally killed,
shall be paid ao mnch per tail for every tail which, by
virtue of his office he hss there by legally caused to
cease to wag ; and euch sum shsll be paid, whether
the killer be himself a wag or oherwiae.
This law relative to doga and the;r heads and

tails, waa laid on the table.
A report was then rcsd from the same committee,

relative to the amendments proposed in the law re-

spec ting the collectors of taxee. The amendmenta
proposed were, first, that the collectors should tske
an oath for the faithfol diacharge of their duties; se¬

condly, that they ahould make their payments week¬
ly instead of monthly; and thirdly, that the bonds
given by mich collector® ahould be oily approved of

by the common council. The committee reported
favorably of the two last amendments, but sdversc

requiring tho eolloetors to take an oath, deeming it
inexpedient and injudicious te multiply tba oaths of
office; and they recommend a resolution that the
counsel of the W>ard prepare a law to amend the ex¬

isting act relative to collectors, to the above eftect.
VMr. Hyde moved sn amendment, that the collec¬
tors should be required to take a solemn oath of of¬
fice. He thought that aa Aaaistant Aldermen were

required te take sn oath of office, thst ( el lectors,
who had to handle much more money than it was
usual for Aldermen to eee, should also be bound by a

sol. mn oath. He quoted, we believe, the caae of
" Tom J*«ottbe fisherww.
Who went to ftaMly Hook,

Rat Am «P°" W* ftf"
A soles* ostfc he t«*>h!"

If, therefore, it was neceeeary for a poor fisherman
going to collect. fish, or to eall fish front the vasty
deep to take sn oath that they would make a correct

return of all the "fiah that came to therr net, how
mech more incumbent was it, for oo I lector,
who had to handle 848*000 or 8500,000 at a time to
take a solemn that he wonldn't ran away with the
Sime He knew of oM eity sub-treasury who had
made for himaelf wing» or legs and walked o«, with
all hia depositee. .
The amendment waa lent, and finally a motion

prevailed to lay the report on the^ table.
A report waa read from the police committee, enir

earring with the Board of Aldermen in granting 8112
te Rzra R. Benedict, for injnry done te hia horee
Adopted.

A report was read from the police committee, ad¬
verse to appointing a person to act aa interpreter and
assistant clerk to the police court and court of ses¬
sions. Adopted.

Also, a report from the market oomraittee, granting
the use of the room over Franklin Market for reli¬
gious meetings amongst seamen twice every Son-
day. Adopted.
The Street Committee presented a report concurring
with the other Boaid in building a sewer in lOdtn
street, from the 5th Avenue to the easterly side of the
3d Avenue. Adopted.
Also a report concurring with the other Board in

changing the name of Mill street to South William
street. Adopted.
Also an amendment reqiirinir the Superintendent

of Streets to cause the name of the street to be put
up, and the numbering to commence at Broad street.

Adopted.
The Report from the Committee appointed to in¬

quire into the causes and frequency ot firee in this
city, and authorizing the appointment of one or more

persons with powers to call for papers and individuals,
under the sanction of the legislature, was laid on the
table.
A report from the Street Committee concurring

with the Board of Aldermen in regulating the 10th
Avenue between '24th and '28th streets, was adopted.
Also a report, (not acted upon by the etker Board,)
favorable to regulating 29th street, between 9th and
10th Avenue. Adopted.
Reports adverse to rehevingThos. W. Pitman from

a tax; favorable to relieving Adam Tread well from
tax ; favorable to relieving Joseph Delacroix from
erroneous tax on $*>0,000, and favorable to relieving
Hubbard & Carey from erroneous assesssment, wtre
all adopted.

Papers from the Board of Aldermen. The follow¬
ing resolution, which was passed in the Board of Al¬
dermen this evening, was then read and carried ..
"Resolved, That if the Board of Assistants concur,
that the Counsel of the Board be directed to prepare

a memorial to the Legislature for permission to create
a stock, for the purpose of paying such amounts as

have been or may be recovered against the Corpora¬
tion for the destruction of property by powder, during
the fire of December, 1835-; nnd also praying the Le¬
gislature to appropriate 50,000 dollais annually out of
the monies received for auction duties in the city of
New Tork, to be applied to the payment of the inle.
rest on said stock, and the creation of a sinking fund
for the extinguishment of said debt, and that the
same be submitted to the Common Council."

A motion was made and carried, to reconsider the
report relative to the cause of fires.

(Let sitting.)
Scpkrior Court, Feb- 19..Before JudgeJones.
Only two cases tried today ; the first was that of

the North American Coal Company versus the New
York Dry Dock Bank, for a balance of an account, in
which a verdict was rendered for the plaintiff for
3598.13.
The second cause was that »f George W. Staple*

versua David Codwise.
This was an action to recover the amount of a

note, being something over $500.
It appeared that the note was drawn by Codwise

& Bailey, who were partners. Montgomery J. Bai¬
ley passed it to Mr. Staples, who discounted it at a
rate o! 2§ per cent per month. . ¦ |
For the plaintiff it was contended that when tie re¬

ceived the note, he did not know tStat Mr. Bailey was
a partner of the house of Codwise & Co., the ma¬

kers of the note; that he paid the money on it solely
because the name of that house was on it as the
drawers; and that he bought the note out and oat.
The defcncy was usury; and Mr. Bailey proved it

was merely an accommodation note drawn by Cod¬
wise & Co. and was discounted by theplaintinat 2J
per caat per month.
The Judge charged that it was a clear case of usury,

which mnd« ail nates void in the hands of the holder,
on which he took more than 7 per cent per annum.
He observed tbat it was alleged that the note was

sold; Uut it was strange to suppose that a man should
sell hit* own note; this noie never had vitality
when it passed into the hands of the plaintiff, it would
have obtained vitality had he not tainted it with usu¬

ry. But as it was, the note never became individual
property; and he could not see how the partners of
the firm could by any private arrangement or agre-
tuent caa*e tha note to become solely the property of
one of them individually. And it would be a atrange
anomaly for a maker to sue an endorser. Mr. David
Codwise, the defendant in thibsuit, never would have
made himself liable to this.

In order to bring about such a state of things, the
note must first become the property of a third or in¬
nocent balder, and then be endorsed bsck exclusive¬
ly to one of the i; akers. As to the question whe¬
ther Staples did not know that Montgomery J. Bai¬
ley was.ne of the firm of Bailey & Codwise at the
tune he discounted the note, was a matter of no mo¬
ment, and made no difference in the present caae :
because if it did, there would at oncc be an ead vir¬
tually of the force of the uiury laws.
The jury found for the defendant.

Circuit Court.Mondar, Feb. 19.. Before Judge
Edwards.
The whole of the day was occupied with the trial

of the Messrs. Hudsons versus Macarty, for a tres¬
pass, in forcibly ejecting thetn from hispremises.
The ease lies in a nat shell. Mr. M. ia the lessee of

a certain part of the Tontine buildings at the foot of
Wall street. Mt-srrs. William and Robert Hadson
rented part of the premises as a news room. The
rent was in arrear, and Mr. M. instituted legal pro¬
ceedings to put them out. The regular process was
served, and the key delivered to the officer. After
this Mr. M.'a lawyer or :gent returned the key to Mr.
W. Hudson, on a condition that next dav fresh Bare-

ty was to be given and i he leaae renewed.
Th.s was the 10th af March, and the Msssrs. Hud

son continued to occupy the premises as tenantaat
will from dav to day till the 8tn of May. In the in¬

terim, Mr. Vlaearty received a portion of the back
rent. On the evening of the 8th as no new surety
was given, and as ail the arrears of rent were not
paid, he roughly expelled thein from the premises.
For this tht action was brought.
Judge Edwarda charged the jury that the connec¬

tion between the parties, as landlord and tenant,
was virtnally at an end, by reason of the judgment
which Mr. M obtained in the ward coart.
Mr. Morris for the plaintiffs contended that there

was a renewal of the contract by the act of Mr. M.
in receiving the rent after the judgment was ob¬
tained.
The jury found for the defendant. But the ease

is to be earned hd for decision on the above pointe.
M A H NIK.U.

At Sbrewahury. N.J. on Tharaday evening, Feb. lAth, Mr.
Henry Eldred, af New York, to Mi«* Sarah D. daughter of T.
Sherman. Eafj. of the former place.

BiKD.
"

Oa the JSHh iaatant.of conauniptioa. Mr. W*i. Chapman,
are* SI yearn H« highly eateemad and reapeeted by all
wlm knew him. «... .

lit* Irienda and acquaintance* are reapectftilty invited to at¬
tend hi* fu nerel fn»m No. II Beekman Mreet, this afternoon, at
4 o'clock. . . .

On the Iftih Iantant, Heater Ann, wife of Joahua tarhart,
are i SO year* . ,

The relative* and fVien«4» nf tke family are invited t" attend
the funeral tLU dav, at 3 o'clock, from hi« reaidence, 198 Hous¬
ton atrect . . _

Oa the 19tb ia«tant, Catharine Ann, daoghter nf Robert M.
Penny er.
On ike lltb laatant, John Anderson, a native of Edinburgh,

Scotland.
WEEKLY REPORT OF INTERMENT!*..The City In-

Bttir r**porta the Heath nt 1 15 neraona durinf the week end-
on Sntnr'lay. Feb. 17, m:. 38 men, '».1 women, SSbnya, SI

r|rk tmal II*.
Ihirm.f. Apopteir, 1; alwreaa. I; bleeding from the langa, I;

burned walded, I; convalaioaa 7; croup or bi»ea .> can-
«omrt ion, »s raaualtie*. cholera morbua, l« cariea, I; deli¬
rium tremana, l| aropay, 2; dropay In the bead * do cheat 2j
debility. I. diarrhoea, I. death from poiaon, It acarlet fa*»r, %
do. typhoid, f| do. remittent. It inflammation of the. brain,

do. the lonr«. SOs do. bowela St do. cheat, at do. tl<ron4, h
intemperance. 4 ; maraamaa 4; meaalei 2t mortification, 1; old
agr. 2; palay, I; «n»a"l pea, It whooping cong h, Is worms, I.
Agn.Of ilie age of one year aa«t unoer, fit between the ape

of I and 2. I2t .2 and V 2+, S nml IP, I# and SS, .: I* and SO, ISt
sn and 40. I4t 40 and 'as, 7; Ml and 90, S; «0 and 7», 7t 70 and
SO,'2> so and SB. I.
PUtrt »( w^imf^,.United Htatea, SOt Ireland, JOt Kngiaod,

4; Scotland, 1.
. . , .

Of whom I were from the Aim* House, lellevoes 1 naw
the Hoapital. do. n from Citv Hoapttal, dot t from Peny Hoa-

pHsl.dnt 2 from Msckwelt'a laland, dot . from HmaH Pa* do.
Colored persona. *.

Hf;N1|V . nrNMKL( Inspector
City Inapec'or*« OIRce Heb. 17 I S3*

m-in-^

£'> KKUIM n.Lost,a large, han.laome hrown

'?'» Hetier Duf He ia entirely ban wa, bMOtffll or daaWe
nn%et fm«l rn to Ui* nmm+ of L#o. Who***r will vviaf
luna la No 4* llud>on »t aball reeaire the above reward.

120-St*
. ji- i

TO hftT-TM eppee port o7"Wo« 4 an.i s Perkwiip.
communicating a «mall brick kltchcn 'n ^e.rya^'.cfnar

kc. . for . «m»ll ly wo

oiher family ia the premlae. the tower partbetag occapi" daa
affrea. Apply No. 4 Pe«h Wp. ]

m
IORKI MAHKKT.

Manditjr, Feb. P. M.
Whi lever may be ike current of event* In foreign exchange*,

there la a great deel of flacMMtien in the inland. Exchange on

Mobile Is up lo M per cent, and on New Orleans to S per cent

teday-on other south western points In proportion. Ttl*
fluctuation ii produced, roost probably, hy the fear of further
fluctuation* or reduction* In the price of cotten. At the latest
dales from Liverpool, Havre, Mobile, and New Orleans, cotton
seem* to have given way by a sort of a general sympathetic
movement. The only event that k.ight probably arrest the
downward tendency of coiiou is the increase of order* on lbs

English market proceeding frem this country. By Riving en¬

couragement to the manufacturers, a similar result is produ"
eed in the raw material, of which the great bulk ol llieir fa¬
brics are composed.
Another reason given lor ihe fluctuation of inland exchange,

istbe increase of orders and purchase* for the spring t^nde,
coming from the south to New York, coupled also with ibe
confused condition of monetary afTtlr* In the sooth west. The
spring business is beginning to move. Orders are coming for¬
ward.not in any quantity, but to an extent tally equal to ex¬

port* froiu the south. More credit* and longer time, are given
by the dealers in Baltimore and Philadelphia, but low price*;
and select articles are much plentier here.
The stock market today exhibits great inactivity, and consi¬

derable depression. United Stales Bank shares were sold at
115. This Call i» probably caused by the law proposed in Con¬
gress to make Ihe issue of the old uncancelled notes a crimi¬
nal offence in order to prohibit ihem entirely. The parage of
such a law by Congress would cut off about $20,000,000 of ibe
available funds n>w used by the United States Bank, in its
cotton and exchange operatons. Ai tho last returns nearly
ftl»,000.W0 of these funds were in use in the country, and they
had $16,(>9«,000 more in abeyance, still uncancelled. Whether
Congress will sanction such a law, seems doubtful. It is con¬
ceived in a spirit of hostility to the United Slates Bank, and
would place that institution in the power of the Treasury in
all its future operation*.
The position of our own banks and currency is still the topic

of bitter controversy. All our leading banks liave, in a great
measure, resumed specie payments, but a resumption of specie
payment* U by no means identical with an expansion of dis¬
counts. To make the former available, the other ought to fol¬
low jsori passu. Such is the singular costiven. ss of our banks,
that several of our merchants have, we learn, made their de¬
posits in the United Slates Bank. They do so, because they
can get discounts from lhat quarter. Quantities also of com¬
mercial paper is beginning to find its way to Philadelphia for
discount. Indeed such i* the situation of things that gi:e*t ef¬
forts will he made to procure from the Legislature the incor¬
poration of a Slate Baak with a large capital, oral least the
repeal of the Restraining Law, so as to allotv theereatirn of
private associations for banking purposes. Strong hopes are

expressed that the Legislature will create a State Bank, yet
there is a good deal of opposition to this project among the for¬
eign exchange business and other similar interest*.
There is some visionary project afloat in Albany in reference

to a Real Estate Bank, and the introduction of a new principle
into the currency. Mr. S. M. Slilwell is proposing to convert
mortgages on real estate into a specie* of money. Why not
try to give the same character to a large stock of the old
breeches ol locafeco<- The latter is as valuable as many of
the former, and would pay the debts of locofocos as well as
those of speculators. Nothing but specie ever can be the
basis of a currency among a commercial people.

In the midst of all litis confusion, turmoil, debate, ag itaiioc,
thrreisa large portion of sound business men going quietly
ahead, and making their fortunes.
The Fire Companies have suflered considerably of late.

The following is a list of risks taken en the late Bowtry
Thea re:.

Merchants, ...... $7,000
Jefferson, 6^,1
Contribuiieoship, S.MO
Farmers, s.noo
Bowery, 7.0W
Ea»t River, ...... <5,«po
North American, 12,0«to

4<*e«A
In addition to these, we have heard that a portw n was also

Insured at the Etna, of Hartford, bat the amount has not
transpired.

.Sale* at the Stock Exchange.
February 19.12 M.

125 U.S. Bank 1154 a 115 20 Boston R. R. 93
5oO DH. It Hud. 7Ha71JSWtN.JprseyR.lt !n?4
M Mechanic* Bk. 94 215 1 'tica R. R. 1 14i| to 1 14
20 Pbenix eo 110} 150 Long Island R. R. 57
25 N. River do 77 fMftO 5 per. cent Treasury
420 Farmers Loan 1014 Drafts, par.
300 Harlaetn R. R. 4"i

State of Trade.
Monday Evebiwo, Feb. 19.

Tbe transaction* this day have not beeu larj{e. Tbe de¬
mand for tloor seems io increase a littU.some sales have iieea
made at #S 50. There have been from SO# lo 400 hags of cot¬
ton disposed of, mostly Interior qualities, and at dtclmng

B rices. Ashe*.The stock is small; pots fiitu at |5 75. There
ave been some sales of whalelionc at #!»..'>.. hut scarcely any
demand. Havre packet* are (all, I rem 11 to He; Liverpool, |
lo |d. Beeswax is in demand at ifije.

IMPORTATIONS.
Savannah . Ship Trenten.456 bales cation, Lawrence k

TrimSle.1 12 bales. Oracle k Sargent..N> bales, a Bigelow,Jr..29 hales, E Crabtree. 60 bales, Brlghani, Fay It Htn-
mond.34 hales, Bell, Martin L Co. 55 bags ground ruts, R
Fisher. 1 brl and I ball ImI do, R fTvslep k No. .2 boies and

I kef, Mrs McElroy. 1 cask rice, A Barclay.45 bap* Hai«i ed.
24 brls eanary seed, Htur^es, K«e It Barker.72 bag* coffee, f
hbd sugar, l ies. 12 brls, 124 boxes, 3 bales.fi baskets oil, I half
brl, 77 kegs (round nuts, A Parsoas, 1 bos, Mrs H Mutt. I boi,J Delano. 1*4 bales cotton, order.

PASsENOERN. i
Per sbip Trenton, from Savannah.A parson*. Capi. H. F.

Turn of brig New Grenada, wrecked near Ty bee Bar, W. P.
Kichbeaum and Lucian Woodford.

3
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High Wafer. ....28

PACKKTK T«i AKRIVC
Livry.l-Orpheus, O, C. Bailey, . Jan. I

Cambridge, Bnrsley, . Jan. |«
Ijond»n. Samson, Slurries, - Jan. I

President Chad wick, . Jan. IB
®acr*... -Formosa, t>rne, . Dec. IC

PACKETn*TO MAIL.
!*nd»n Wellington, Chadw ick, . Feb. 29

Philadelphia. Morr<in, . March I
Lioeraaa/.. South America, llnrsiow, . Feb. IS

United States, N. H. Iloidrege, . Feb. 24
(larric, Palmer, . March I

Htrvrt. Fcruiosa, Orne, - Feb. 24

CLRAUKO.
Ships Welliactan. Chadwick, l.oedon, Or innell, Alir turn k

Co; Angelique, Earlier. New Orleans, fcott It Morrell; Miss.»»
sippi, D4V|s, do, E. K. Collin* It Co; Minerva, Marshall. Mo¬
bile, r*. H. Hiae; bark Anna, (Brem.) Wesaels, Brrmen, C. K.
Poppe; brigs Susan, Cooplnod, Trinidad da Cuba, Chastelain
It Ponvert Fanny Coit. Baker, Oeorgetown; Halcyon, Blan-
chard, Ab \andfia, D. C., Nesmith k Leeds.

ARRIVED.
Ship Trenton, Bennett, Savannah, Willi 6 day*, cotton, Itc. to

Johnston Is Lowden. Tbe T. anchored on the Bar on Sunday
nirht, in cooaeqaeace of the Ice in the Bay.

Si.ip Flavins, Jones, New Orleans, £0 days, with tndae, to
Order.
Brig Star, Mitchell. Tabasco, 23 day*, logwood, to Ne<n*iib

It Leeds.
Brig Hertyof, (Brem ). , Bremen, «. day*, to C. Mel«r

It Co.
Schr. Walter B. Jones. Brown, oil, frooi the wreck of lit

George Clinton, nabore at Squeak
Hchr. Brandy wine, Oran, Wathington, N. C. 9 days, naval

s ores, to order.
Mehr. F.'uha Bnrkman. Bush, Virginia, 10 days, oys.ar*, to

the iraster
Ochtr. Olivia Bricked, Hopkins, Patersharg, 2 days, com*

and tobacco, to Jotaoaon k Lowden.
Hcbr Atlas, Brwwn. Newhern, 7 days, with naval s ores, u>

Mitchell k Co . ,

Schr. Exchange. Freeborn, St. Domingo,! . days. rnafcojra-
ny, to Lee, Dater k Prati. Left ma Am*. The brig Florida,
for New York, sailed 6 days before.
Schr. Citiseo, Drlnkwaier, of North Yarmouth, Tobaaco, 38

daya, logwooe to Meyer k Hupedea. Sailed la company
schr Osterd. Kinney, for New York. Left no Americ.n*,.
T t>e schr Julin l> Martha was op Uie river loading for New
York.
Schr. Chrntoval Colon, Smith, Havana, 16 aays, sugar, he.

to SpofTord A Tileston.
BELOW. A Dutch ship.
BAILED. Bark* John Brewer, Mobile; and Neptune; hr,eB

N'mrod, Smith, Tampieo; Dimoa, Charleston- all towed out

mimokanda.
The wreck of tbe brig Exertion. at Squam Beach, was (old

on Saturday. She will be broken op.her cargo is nth
saved.
The arhr. Bcbtiylklll, Townsead. oE Cape Henry, lost fore

and main faff. aad one boom-put into MattrW river, Dela¬
ware bar, on the lHh last. Bhe has a valiable corgo for New
York, and aril' leave the flr»t f»ir wind.
On Sunday. between *> aad <1 P M the steamboat Trenton,

for Aiaboy, when aear tbe Narrows, run into tbe schr. J. W.
Kempton, tomiag in irom Norfolk, carried awoy the schr's.
railtnirs, one Of two liNlbets, and cot io her ftmw ale Tl>e
Trenton loat part of her false bow or icebreaker.

WHALERS.
At Johanoa, July Mh.ship* North America, Co«, Wi ming-

ton, Ijao bbls Atlantic, How land, Warren, 7«l : Con oo Pac¬
ket, Downs, Bristol, «S0 Ems raid, Dester, Ma!ea», w^
I5»sp t I .ocas, Tobey. New Bedford, IBM wh. «» »P-
Wester* Oroard, Nov. fd.Cera. Sherman, New Bedfiard 9
wholes i Rodman, Deiter, do I whale t Wlh.Boartj'n, of Ha¬
vre, I IM bbls.

FOREIGN POUTS. M .

PaansMst-co. Jon. 4..Ship* Biach Warrior. Mnriord. of
and B»r dalem | Oentrd, Drinhea, Hilladelphlot hork Caroline
hrigs Roaahella, Bay. Philadelpbioi Navarre,
Globe Dolt.v, do; Akyone. Jalioa, *»I Leaingtor, Hill, do*
Colombia, from Baltimore discharging. ...Poar Ror*t, Jan. 1 BTi hrtg Rewari, Lyle. Nalifnv
n. 91.afd brit* Elivo, Jorrmi, Eaimoathj Leopard,
l*«w York.


